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CHEAP INSURANCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison la the most

reliable and destructive agent yet devised
for the extermination of Gophera, Squir
rels, Sage Rata and Prairie Dogs. It ia
the cheapest insurance ngainat their
ravage. Every kernel la warranted to
kill. Climatio changes or moisture of the
tarth do not destroy ita atrcngth. Re
quirei no mixing or pukpauation. Ia
ilwayi ready for U6e. No other la ao
good. Dealers will refund the purchase
price if not as claimed. Pamphlet free.
Qoyt CmtMiCAL Co., Portland, Oregon

PNU Na 14-- 10

WIIKN writing to ml vertliera plonto
till papor.

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Beattlo Bpokana

Atk for Their Goods and

END SEALS

THEY ARE
They Will Secure You

Articles Without Coat

"Going to call on your now neigh
bora noxt door?" ,

"Not I. They Insulted too the day
thoy tnovod In."

"Aa to how?"
"Asked mo to occupy a sofa oa tho

uldowftllc; said thoy fenred I couldn't
got a good view from behind the
bllnda." Plttahnrg Pout.

The total value ot church proporty
reported In 1000, for all denominations,
was fl.257.576.8C7. of which tg35.042..
578 was roportod for Protestant bodies,
1202,038,787 for tho Roman Cathollo
church nd 128,094,602 for all tho re-
maining bodlos.

Purify Your
Tho causo of pimples, bolls and oth-

er nn well as of that tired
fooling and poor appetite, which aro ad
common )n tho nprlng, la Impure and
Impoverished blood.

Tho best way to purify and enrich
the blood, na thousands of pboplo know
by experience, la to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Accopt no aubstltuto, but Insist on
having Hood's,

Got It today In usual liquid form or
chocolatod tablotn known as Sarsatabs.

Morn Kre cm cut I jr.
I shot a poom in the air;
It was roprlnted everywhere,
From Dangor to tho Itocky rtange
And always creditod to "ISxchance."

New York Mall.

X French army officer has invented a
small aeroplane that can bo towed by
a dirigible balloon to carry a search-
light to be thrown upon objects on the
ground without disclosing- - the dirigible
balloon's whereabouts.

PIPE REPAIRING j&
Ofmrj feuripOnhr mi, AKELK.SRIiR
Hi utiasauuitr Anuidii atoriot.

StO SICHTL & CO
92 nir4 Strtrt rtM

HOWAJII), K. nPUTOM - A.nr nd Chemlit,
Colurdo, Hclnja prlcni Uold,

HlU.r. Io'l. II. Ool.l, HII.er. lie; Gold. Woi Zioa
orOopper. It iullloir nloi nl full prlralUt
tttnl on rpl lent Ion. Control find Umpire work
UqIUmL UtirnMi Oftttonata National lUiik.

RE0UCE THE COST OF LIVING;

INCRESCENT
POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

Portland is the big market place of the

Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
Wo arc handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Vcnl, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignment, whether largo
or small, aro solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Ua,

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front SL. Portland. Ore.
V

3 g ci s
Don't waste time and monoy plant-
ing poor secda. Our aoods won First
Grand Prize at tho Soattlo Exposi-

tion. Our prices aro reasonable.
Dig Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

POWDER

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
11.60 I'cr Dornn. tfl.00 I'cr Hundred. M0.00 Per Thousand

A'u h the Time to V.mf Rhubarb and ttrrru Plants
J. B. WAGNER, Tlio RHUBARB and BERRY SpoclallBt

Pasadena, California

'SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA

VALUABLE

Many Useful

Blood
cruptlonn,

BAKING

KG
COMPLIES WITH ALL
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes tho '

Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works rlijht
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Loss
NO TRUST PRICES

23 Ounces for 25 Cents
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back

All Snarled Vp Aarara.
Mr, Makinbrakea had Juat bean Intro-

duced to tho fair dobutante.
"I ncod not tell you, Mlas dllzrard,"

ho said, "that I am very happy to and
yet, I aupposo, of courae, it's tho proper
thing to tell you and I am euro you
know I didn't mean It though' I did
mean that I was happy to to make
your acquaintance in this Informal
though, to be sure, It's formal, and quite
properly ao, for there la nothing ao

aa to witness tho opening; 1

should say tho unfolding of the pre-
mature, or, rather, of tho immature
which Is tho word I Intended to use, of
course in this delightful and conven-
tional function, to to stand with reluc-
tant feet, you know, whero tho I beg
your pardon, Miss Ollzzard, but one of
vour hairpins Is onmln out."

Tarrliiir ana Kentlierlncr.
Tho first recorded Instance of tar

ring and feathering a human being
was In 1180, during the tlrao of the
crusades. In that year, the first of
the reign of Rlchnrd I., a law was
passod that "any robber voyaging with
tho crusaders shall bo first shaved,
then hot pitch shall bo poured upon
him and a cushion of feathers Bhook
over him." Aftor this tho criminal was
to bo put ashore at tho first landing
placo tho ship reached.

LAZY 111?
"I find Cascarets eo good that I would

not be without them. I woa troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarcta Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends aa
the beat medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Dazinei,
Osborn Mill No. a, Pall River, Mate.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taita Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip.
10c 2c GOc Never uold in bulk. The een
ulne tablet atampd C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

Coughs Pm

COFFEEX ,
TEA SPICES

BAKINO POWDER
v EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLASSETA
PORTLAND. ORE.

mi I ml --oFree k' RE1ERSON

MACHINERY CO!
NET PRICE CiUloroe of in
Powrr Sprayers, Drag
Saws, and Wood Sawt. BmilSaw Mill Machinery,
Hock Crushers & Road
Machinery, all kinds of TheGAS ENGINE UODSC

Pumps. Irrigation Ouh Of IH MHia--iii IU
fits and Rams. Well
drilling Machinery.
Pneumatic Tanks, Mar-
ine and Stationary Cos-ole- I

Engines, Launch IILaunches andSupplies, Port UrvlOrt jon
Canoes, Belting. Hose (

and Packing. J
Irtt hv farmers and

psrdenef In Ferrr s beeal
would have been impossioic to icci in
any seeds two Kore 01 years
aco. Wc nave mane a
science oi seed"
growlne.

nlwnvs da
pMrtlr what you

exneet nl them. For sale
everywhere. FEUUrS 1310 SEED

AJiNUiL Freo on request
D. M. FERRY & CO., Dqtrolt, Mich.

REDUCE
YOUR COST OF

LIVING
Take Advantage of Our Cut Prices

on Everything You Buy and
SAVE 25 to 50

HI Our Oataloa-- N CO l crtmmi lull of dlrtcl-to- - S

Je eoniumir prion. Write lor II. Nolo Ihiu Je
Specials for April

fiin:i)3 THAT AllE l'UHE, (Per lb.)
Tlmothr . &l-- Ohotce AluVo , ljo
Mam. IUJ Cloror lo Turkoman alfalfa o

Trlma " " Ho Choice " Ho
Whlto Cloror, oholca Uo

10 IU. for 60o. IIomLo. MlUiorttW
nvsTicita

8malIeana,ioi. (dry meat) . IJ.OOperdoi
Largo cam, 8oi. (dry luoat) 1.75 er doi.

VTTIM VINIC OVSTKItS
I oi. oani. il.U doa. lOoi. cum, tlctoi.

VEUSIICKI.IJ OB BI'AOHETTI
6 lb. loi for S7c. 10 lb. bo for Mo.

HO.NICY IN COMH-ruroOroi- fon Honor
!i lb. ca.o. U.tO. llb.,13o.

lOlba. forOOo. all, for 11.10. Wlba.for ItlO
CIIKSCKNT 11HAN1) SAHDINICS

Formerly called MncUerol
1 lb. can, ifo. 1 doi. cana, II. W per doi.

Q.'aVtttU'f 6aaTloM
VllILSKltVEI) naS-n- ne ninl llealtUy

SOo per can fcl.SJ per doi.

rBegla to save now write today
' for Catalog No.60 it's Free

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Tones CashStore n
grontana0akBts. PORTUWD, ORB. N

TRIALS of the BDEMSI
IM HOT c"rrrMnaM v) l7WiWAWAY7dX'rH IS II

0ETTER. TrlEOOCTl

DOIfKMEAtWoooO

ABE RETTtR THUI A DOCTOR. 10 ml IX, IP

aiunron'B l'ow lnw nils coax tnc nrer
into activity by gentle methods. Tliey do
not scour, Krlpe or weaken. They are a
tonle to the stomach, llrcr and nerves;
Invigorate lnstcud ot weaken. They en-

rich tbo blood and enable the stomach to
net all tbo nourishment from food that Is
put Into It. Thcso pills contain no calo-
mel; they are soothlne, heallns and stlm-nlntln-

For sale by all druggists In lOo
and 23c sizes. Xf yon need medical ad-

vice, write XInnyon's Doctors. They will
advlso to tbo best of their ability abo-hitcl- y

free of Charfre. MONYON'S. J4
and Jcffcraoa fits., I'hlladclpbJa, i'a.

Send lOo for trial package.

"rtnlain the Hand."
Tho raising of the hand which re

places the kissing of tho Book In tho
oath which witnesses In England will
henceforth take wasin origin a point-I-n

e toward heaven. The oath taker
extended his hand toward the Being
whom he Invoked a pagan, for in-

stance, touching tho foot or knee of
his god's statue. "I have lifted up
mine hand unto the Lord, says Abra-
ham. Our Gormanlc ancestors raised
their sDears toward high heaven. A
quaint case Is that of the Shrewsbury
parliament of 1398, wnen tne lords
took a. solemn oath by the cross of
Canterbury, while the commons no
doubt to mark the distinction between
the two orders swore simply by lift-tn- e

their hands. London Chronicle.

HlBhtful Hcacntment.
Member of Legislature What particu

lar thing are you around here lobbying
for, anyhow?

Long Haired, Wild Eyed Person I am
not lobbying, sir! This is a propa-tand- a

1"

If It's Your Eye Use Petlifs Eye Solve
for inflammation, stvs. itchinir lids,
eye aches, defects of vision and sensi-
tive to strong lights. All druggists or
Howard Bros.

A DceDlr Felt Want.
Steward (the first day out) Did

you ring, sir?
Traveler Yes. steward. I I rang
Steward Anything I can bring you,

sir?
Traveler Y-e- s. g me

a continent, if you have one, or an
Island anything, steward, so

as it's solid. If you can't, sus--

alnk the ship.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ca- se FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y for a

free amplo o( Allen's Foot-Eas- It cures
treating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes

nwor tight shoes easy. A certain euro for
torna. ingrowing nans ana uunions. ah urug
lists soil it. 25c. Don't accept any substitute

Undo Allen.
"A preacher who draws a big salary,'

aald Uncle Allen Sparks, "sometlmea
gets a tempting offor to go somewhere
and give a lecture, and he asks a col
lego young man who Is studying for
the ministry to fill his pulpit for one
Bunday. The college young man doos
it. and all ho gets Is thanks. Such
things happen sometimes, and I sup
pose It's all right I'm not blaming the
preacher, understand. I'm only kicking
because tho young chap lets that sort
f game be played on him,, by Jucksl"

PltES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is (ruaranteod to cure any case
of Itchinir. Wind, Blecdine or Protruding-- Pile In
0 to 14 days or money refunded. toe

Glvtnir Illmaelf Avrny.
"You're always complaining about

your 'ruinous taxes.' I wish I had your
taxes to pay."

"What for?"
"BecauBo then I'd have your property

to pay 'em on."
(Snarling.) "That's you, exactly!

You'd llko to have plenty of money to
live on, without having to earn it your
self, as I have er that is "

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It.

J. J. B U T Z E R
188 Street front Portland, Oregon

Kew Elactric Treatment. Metal latoleiworn
Inild. thoea. Dody becomet niiunet nere
toanectlna' wire. PoItlv. cure lor RheuroHUm.
Neuralela, Uaekache. KMney and Lifer

Only $1.00 ptlr. Cuaranle tlrned with
ch sals. II Klectropoilei fall to curs, money re.

tumtd. II not at ysur Oniseiifi send u 1.00,

Wa U1 see that you are supplied.

WESTERN ELECTKOPODE CO.
94T Los Angeles St, Los Cat.

"Bs5aJn
oaaaaaapJr I

Bronchial Troches
A preparation ol supsrlor merit forrsllsrlng Coughs,
HearMnsas and Irritation oi throati oi great benefit
In Lung Troubles, Bronchitis and Asthma, fret
from opiates or any fcarmiul Ingredient,
Prlee, 25 cents, 60 cents and $1,00 Pf box.
oampls mailed on request.

I, BROWN fe SON. Raton, Mats.s IQHN

Harem Cheaper than Wife).
A tW months neb' Klnz Edward an

no.unced that, trje distinctive feature
of an Avmcrlcan woman was ner Dackr.
T4o rii1t1 tell at a clanco from tho rear
whether a woman hailed from this
country by tho way in which she was
gowned.

This Is all right so far aa It goes,
but It Is a very slight Instance. Thern
are a good many other distinction
which go to mako up the American
women, notably her general outlook on
life, which is that man was made for
her amusement and her support. Our
men do not dispute tho fact. They are
never permitted to talk back, so thoy
almnlv crub a little harder to pay tin

g pile of bills which
come In.

It Is estimated that a man In Persia
or Turkey can aiulntaln a first-clas- s

harem oh half the sum that a single
American wife costs a man of equal
standing with the oriental. We give I

this for what It Is worth, not that It
bears upon the matter In hand. Amer-

icans aro Immune from polygamy, even
if there were no other factor than the
cost. Philadelphia Tniuirer.

Mother wtn And Mrs. 'WlnsloTs Soothing
Byrup the t remedy to uso for their children
durlug the toothing period.

One Glnrlnif Exception.
"Ia there anything the people of this

country cannot do," vociferated the or-

ator, "If they unitedly say It shall be
done?"

"Yen." anoke tin the fussy old person
In the audience; "there's one thing they
can't do."

"What Is it, sir?"
"They can't get the battleship Malno

raised." Chicago Tribune.

One on the Doctor.
The Rev. Dr. Fourthly Brother Har-dest- y,

In view of your present spirit-
ual coldness, how do you think you
would feel If you were called upon to
die?

Brother Hardesty I think I'd feel n
good deal of curiosity, doctor, to know
whether all the things you've told mo
about the other world were quite cor-
rect or not.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature ot E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

Elaborate Revenue.
"Paw, wasn't that a horrible din-

ner?"
"It was, Tommy."
"But you handed the waiter a dime

when we went away. What did you do
that for?"

"I wanted to convey the idea to him.
Tommy, aa delicately aa poaslble, that
ly he'd brought us a good feed It would

ve been a half dollar."

mrM '

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
ANgefeiblelTcparaflonuTAs-sdnllatin-

g

tenwdanfJRegufa-lin- g

tlte S tomadis rjndBowcis of

Promotes DigcsKonJChecrM-ncs- s
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OpiuTiiiorphlne rorMsrJ
NOT MARC OTIC.
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i r l J .. Apcrfecl Remedy forConsfipa-tlo- n

Sour Storaach.Dlarrlioea
Worins,Convulsioiisj:OTrisn;
ncss andLOSS OF &LEEP.

jtaSim- i- Signature of

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

m an

. WAIlt'T.rir Genuine
TvTMyfit means
ai fx Sar ir.u. nr

Thev fit like a
rest and relief. No

them on and off like a
nrovides perfect fit over

ear

you

Bemare Imitations. Onltj the genuine
and Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the
Vour dealer will supply you ; If not,
FREE If will tend us the name a
not handle Marina wesmngion

Washington, x w.

anoea ana wors
F. Mayer Boot &

MILWAUKEE,

Throat
Cough

!Ask your doctor about these
coughs. He will tell

you how deceptive they are.
A tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain your case care-
fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

We publish our formulasA We banish alcohol
from oar medlalnasi Alters W

oansult
urge

dootor

you
your

to

iiiwiLiBjaTanfa4iaaiiyiiyapcefl

Who makes the best liver pills? Tho
J. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass.
They have been making Ayer's Pills for
over sixty years. If you nave tne slight-
est doubt about using these pills, ask
your doctor. Do as he says, always.

--Mado by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Tho. electric motors on tho New York
Edison system aggregate 205,373 horse-
power; .

WITH OVER 56 YEARS I

Of successful experience
back of Hostetters Storrt- -
ach Bitters, don't you
think is the medicine
you need to set your stom-
ach right again? It is only
natural for you to want the
best, and the bitters will
prove to be "it" Try a
bottle today for Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Sour Stom
ach. Indigestion, Castive- -
ness, Grippe and Malarial
Fever. Get

OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

CASTOR.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Aur

of

i a a m

hi

Ds6

or Over

Thirty Years

Tmc otHTAwa eoMraNT. new rona.

Martha
Washington
Comforr Shoes

comfort tnars wnat
to wear the stylish
uii rnrrn- - QVio-- q

elove, and insure complete
buttons or laces just slip

slipper. Elastic the Bides
any instep. You will never

have the namt Marina Washington
1

sole, Kcfuso substitutes.
writo to us.

dealer who doea
onocs, ws win

a i axji m n aa w ii a anaai

m ssi

know how comfortable a good looking shoe can be until have worn

MARTHA WASHINGTON COMFORT SHOES
of

you of

send you Iree, postpaid, a Dcauuiui picture oi marina
sue 15

C.

it

city.

at

We also make Honorbllt Shoes tor men.Leadlne Ladr
8hoee, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit School

onoca.

Shoe Cq.
WIS.
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